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Western Senator Thinks
President Will BeT

Drafted

Taft Not Taken Very
Seriously by
Politicians

pIlette Looms Up

Larger Than
Hughes

President Roosevelt is undoubtedly
thorevgMy In earnest in his declaration
that win not permit himself to be
nominated to succeed hbnself said a
Republican Senator from a Western
State who is on excellent terms at
White House and recently he has said
things to some public men that have
gone farther to impress bis

The speaker has Massif been at tbe
White House several times slices the
adjournment of Congress and is known
to have the confidence of the Presi-
dent He continued

In my State the people are for Boose
velt Nearly all of them believe that
he will be nominated again They have
paid no attention to the statements that
he dose not desire another nomination
They simply ftel a supreme confidence
that the party will draft him whether
or not he wants the nomination and
that being drafted he will trot try to
send a substitute

Recently I told him that I was about
to go home and that my people wanted
to know about the situation I told
him the State was for him and that it
didnt believe him out of the race Then-
I explained my situation and issistea
that I was entitled to know the exact
facto

Mr President T said 1 have been
your supporter since you have been
here I am about to ao home and here
is my situation If 1 aje back and ten
people tnat ftSy1 lirast dWCWeon
other man because you cannot be con-
sidered some of them win take my word
for it although wanting you Now if
utter that anything turn up that re-
sults in your nominatknr and acceptance
you know what my opponents at home
will say They will insist that I tried
to mislead them that I wan a

man didnt want you renominated
and trying to lead them away from
you It might be the meats of
Ing me for reelection That is the rea-
son why it is important to me to
know

And in the face of that statement ofthe the President still Insisted withmore vigor than ever before that he
must not and would not permit himselfto be nominated again I went away
fully believing that he meant it It
Insincere as to reiterate his statement
after what I had said

And what do v m think Senator will
be the outeomt a view f all
Traa asked

The Senator sc atehed his chin and
looked at the ceiling

1 think Roosevelt will be nominated
will accept and will be elected and I
told Mm fro was the reply

is a fair statement of the feeling
in Senatorial and general political cir
cles at present The politicians refuse
to take Taft very seriously They have
discounted his chances considerably
since the outbreak of the feud in Ohio
and It Is almost universally insisted
among them that if Taft has any chance
it consists In the Presidents Insistence
that Me friends must be for the Ohio
man

H gh s is considered tq be eliminated
now ay the fleece factional light in
New The opposition to him in

who mom here many of them
to beg the intercession of the White
House to tv so fierce that he haa HO
chance whatever of either reelection or
getting a delegation to the national
vention La Follette looms larger in
the calculations of the coldblooded poli-
ticians If the President should yield to
the toetstencfe of his advisers who want
him to give up making a valuation of
the railroads It would in the opinion
of many who have no possible use lot
La Feflette make the Wisconsin man
stand as the sole representative of radlent sentiment in Republican party

THE WEATHER REPORT-

The weather will be fair tonight andSunday In the Ohio lakeregion and middle Atlantic States butin south Atlantic and eat OnUStates showers are probable tonight or
There will be a fall Intemperature in the Atlantic States and

moderate temperatures will prevail gen-
erally on

departing today for European
win west to northwestwinds with partly cloudy weather to theGrand
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Mrs Ida Von Claussen Comes Home to
Personally Complain to

Roosevelt Vj

Minister Graves Alleged Snub
To An American Woman

Mrs Yon Clansson won the furor of the King of Sweden
Hor request that Minister and Xrs Cratos present her at court

refused
Mrs GraTes said to hare made a slighting remark about Mrs Yon

Ciawssen
Xr GraTes talked coolly to a real who is Mrs Von Claus

fiance
Mrs Yon Clansson is wealthy handsome and divorced
Site lies pretested in TaIn to tile Department of State
Sko will try to see the President
She came across the ocean to for that prosontation
Skc is angry

Because she not allowed to make her bow in th
the King of Sweden an angry woman bas crossed the ocean reached
low York and will soon eoip to Washington to take the master wp
with the President United States

She is Mrs Ida M Von Clausen wealthy foamtttul divorced

traveling abroad wok her little daughter
Mm Von ClaHssens chief grievance is againat Charles H Gravot
United States minister to Sweden d more pextfcularly against

Mrs Charles H Gravest She she applied to Mr and Mj Graves
for presentation at the court at Oscar and the Groves family
refused to nreient her

Minister Graves
Would NotPresent

Her to King
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PUBLIC WilL PAY

Toll Rates to Increase 20
Per Cent Beginning

on Monday

NEW YORK March Imperative
demand was today riled upon pub-
lic by the Western Union Telegraph
Company to make good the it per cent
salary increase which the company re-

cently granted its employes
We raise your salaries The public

pays
How this motto works was made plain

today when announcement cams that
beginning on Monday the Western
Union would advance toll rates about
M per on an average

This will not only make up for the
16 per cent increase in the employee
salary but put an extra 1 per cent Into
the companys pocket

Hereafter ten words between
York and Chicago will cost 50 instead
of 40 cents Similar increases are or
dered all around

The Postal it is understood will fol-
low the Western Unions example This
company also raised its men It per cent

officials of the Western Union
stated that they had received no
official information regarding an

of rates but were inclined to
admit that such Information was ex-
pected

When asked whether the proposed in-
crease would affect rates to and from
Washington they said that it undoubt-
edly would as the increase would be a
proportionate one throughout he coun

local manager of the Postal Tele-
graph Cable Company says that he has
no Information whatever that any
change in rates is to be announced

company

Kill ON

HUH PORT

SAN JUAN DEL SUR Nicaragua
March M United States Consul William
Flays its stopped the bombardment-
of Amapala Honduras by Xlcaraguan
gunboats and secured an armistice ao
cordmg to from that city

When it certain theNicaraguan shells would destroy the
city Consul put a
boat with hoisted at th
fore and the United States ensign at
the stern

The gunboats instantly
silenced their

He wee given an audience on board
the flagship an armistice was

hours in which to surrender

125 o Baltimore and Return
Via Pennsylvania railroad
day and All regular trains ex-
cept the Congressional Limited Ticgood to return until Sunday night
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Angered by the slight Mrs dacssea boarded a steamer sansei toPeer York front which place she ad
dresaed to tins Department of
State demanding that the to

r as
she wished Te this she Medv d a re-
ply from Assistant Secretary of State
Bacon couched in

wfll not interfere tfcfa-
cial muddle

Mrs Rots Ctaasaen is Indignant frmany reasons Among them are ac-
cording to her story as learned at theDepartment of State std elsewhere tintfollowing

Had Wen tie Kings Favor
had already won the favor of hismajesty by settdlng him a bunch Tflowers br her little fiveyearold daughter at Wiesbaden and Oscar had

him allowing her to add his name
her daughters making it NathalieOscar

Mrs Graves read a letter written byer to Mrs Von in the pres
ence of the whole diplomatic corps in
Stockholm and referred to it in a slightlog manner

Mm Von Ciaussen wept with hernance a baron named IJmiberg to seeMr Graves and to protest against therefusal to present to the Kingwhereupon Mr Graves noted in a coolnot to say peevish manner to the baronThe friends of the wealthy nd charming divorcee claim the rebuff could nothave been based on the fact that she
had divorced her husband as she hada letter of recommendation from theRev Dr Ernest M rector of StThomas Church New York Her friendsprofess utter Ignorance of any validretrace for the slight

Mrs Von story as she toldIt to one of her Washington friendwho was In New York a day er two ago
is as follows

Mrs Clausens Story

Wtesbadea when his majesty
Hte birthday was being celebrated andI sent my daughter to him with a
bouquet or rotor and best wishes Hewas very pleased nd asked that the
nether of the child be presented to him
He sent word to me through AdmiralPatendfcr and received m most gra
eioualy He was ranch interested In me
and my little girl nd asked me whatIt was of all things that I most
I replied The pleasure of meetfig your majesty

He such a benign old man forhe is now seventyeight years of
and I eorsUKred his words acompliment than they would have beenhad they come from some one youngerHe wee much touched by my answertold me that If I came 4I must at once to him fig

Continued on Second Page
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Winner In Beauty Contest
Among the Entries

I

Selected Afternoon
Weeks

This

eauty ef Paul Mian With Whose Portrait That City Xhiak It Will Win Crown for Nations
Loveliest Woman

ETHEL N
Pri2eWiJU St

SMITH

Predict Dunnes Reelec-
tion Registration Be

ing 392000

CHICAGO March W The
campaign which practically closed te
Jay baa been marked by personal bit-
terness and libel suits Edward F
Dunne Democrat and Frederick Busse
Republican rival candidates for the
mayoralty together with the fraction
question which is the important pivot
of the election have been almost
eellpped by the acrimonious exchange-
of derogatory opinion between the
editors owners and cartoonists of
William R Hearst American and Ex
aminer tend the Tribune

Hearst has sued the Tribune publish-
ers for 2 eaCW libel for printing with j

comments the speed made by EHhu
Root last fall attacking Hearst I

Busse who is Chicagos postmaster
and retains that position while a

for mayor on a platform favor-
Ing the issuance of street car franchises
has sued Hearst for 3150660 The Tri
bune Buss s mouthpiece says the basis
of his claim is that the cartoons picture
him as a distorted piglike creature
opening the doors of the city to the
supposed depredations of Wall Street
capitalists

The total registration is SKjNs At
three previous referendum elections the
municipal ownership advocates polled
overwhelming majorities It is pre
dieted by Dunnes following that his re-
election will result

On the other hand the united press
with the exception of the Hearst iiapers
favor Busse M

20000 Easter Lilies and Blooming Plants
retailed at Wh l al8 Phase at KramerThe Florist 916 F st
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SELF GOVERNMENT

Governor Post Tells
President People

Not Competent

cJt will be many years befor the Porto
are deemed competent to man-

age their own JaJrs so the President
told in a conference over Porto

RICAn problems which had this
morning with Regis Post of
until conditions change considerably he

given a majority in the Legislature
Porto Rico lg more prosperous now

than It has ever been before said Gov-
ernor Post When the Americans took
charge nearly all the municipalities
were bankrupt now most of them have
paid debts many of the
villages have money in the bank to their
credit I do not blame the there
fer complete independ-
ence It natural that they would
But it seems to me that things are
going along well Just at present

The Porto Ricans are now petitioning
the President for a majority membership-
of the Executive Counsel of
which acts as the Senate in the

The council has now five native
members and one more would give the
Islanders the majority they deemed

PRESIDENT PEERS

Rumors circulated today that the
Ident is 1 are dent 3d at the White
House It is admitted that he was
slightly Indispose1 yesterday owing to
an of Indigestion but has I

been to duties as twual
he received a number of callers

and made another trip to his dentistdays past he has not in
Bulged in any tennis or horseback rW

j

j
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Correspondent Writes
That He Has Found

Beauty on I Street

Tko award of the judges in the
second weekly beauty contest of
The Sunday Times will be an
Bounced by 4 oclock this afternoon

At present the three judges are
passing on the merits of 400 photo-
graphs all of which were entered
In the contest between last night
at midnight and the preceding Fri
dny midnight While It may be
thought by some that the winner of
this weeks contest will not be as
beautiful as was JJUss 3Tae Buck-
lers photograph It Is certain that
the average beauty of the photo-
graphs submitted for the second
week is above that of those sub-
mitted for the first week

Consequently the judges are liar
ing more trouble making the award
this time

The prize of 26 will go to the sender
of the winner The winner will of
course be eligible for the final award
of the verdict of most beautiful in
Washington and the sender of it will
be eligible for the of 330 which
goes to the sender of the photograph of
the Anal winner Likewise every phe

entered in the weekly contests
will be eligible for the find award as
the weekly contests ors separate sad
distinct from the final competition The
nudges of the fl al tvil not be
the same as the judges of the weakly
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Own of How
He Shot Down

White v

Act of Providence He

Could Not Pre-

vent

Statement of Tragedy
As Related to

Alienist

Says Providence
Removed White

I had thought of taking
Stanford Whites life but when I
came upon him in the gar
den theater that night

took the matter out of my
hands and removed him Harry
K THaw

XEW YORK March m Hers Is
Harry Thaws awn story of shoot-
ing of Stanford White as by him
to Alienist Britton D Evans wh n
Evans visited Mm in the Tombs prison

Dr Bvans repeated Thaws story on
the witness stand It is front his ac
count under oath that the following
statement is taken

Thaw said
I have been subjected to effects of a

conspiracy Lawyer DeianeU of New
York sad the of Black Olcof
Omber Bonyage were a conspirac

Jerome to raflreed n to an as
lam They wanted to declare in-
sane

Says Friends Shielded White
It i all rot There is nothing to It

Thty d not want me to througi
a trial where I might be vindicated anJ
where I might tell to a court and juryan that thera is to this matter

Whites frtewis desired this andthey had access to Mr an I
Black CMcott Gruber Bonynge andeven to the district attorneys office
and they were all In collusion to
the matter up quietly and to defeat ar
effort on my pert or of my attorneys to
shew to the eourt and jury and the
world the infamous conduct of Stanford
White

This man the beast the blackguard
sought to harm every pureminded
woman that came In the sphere of
observation

I tried to save them I tried to
did all m my power to do so

No Desire to Kill White-
I never wanted to shoot that man Inever wanted to kill him I never haaany desire to kill him but I did wantthorough legal mouse to bring him tjtrial I wanted to bring plat before acourt so that his infamous doings migit

be held up to the pubtc and that hemight be brought to juiJce and suffer
for that which he had done

Providence took charge of thesituation this was an act of Pro
dence and had it been my judgment Iwould have preferred for him to sufTrthe humiliation and all that comes fromlaying bare this matter of his doings
before a court and before the public

Asked what did to bring the matter
before the public Thaw continued

I went to Mr Comstock I went to
Mr Jerome I went to the Pinkerton
and other detective agendas and they
reported tack to me that Mr Jerome
sold I had better let It drop that therj
was nothing to it

Detectives Failed to Report
The detective agencies said that they

would work further on It hot did
glue a report which warranted me or
enabled me to bring any action again 1

him or have action brought against him
in a court of law

Mr Comstock did not give me any
or do for me that which

would enable me to bring White to
justice

There was a prominent lawyer who
Wait an adviser to White and at

time a counsel to Mr Comstock
for hlj society This mar was DeLancy
MIcolI Ha was ahother ink the con
spiracy There was a general conspir-
acy between the district attorneys office
and Whites influential friends Thf r
was a Mr P who was a friend ofWhite He was associated with White
In questionable practices

Advised to Carry Pistol
I earned a pistol because I was ad-

vised to do so by Roger OMara Roger
OMara had told me that I had betterprotect myself after I had told OMara
that OR several occasions thugs had
jostled me and had endeavored to get
ma into a brawl

These people were hired agents
of Stanford White who hired the
Monk Eastman gang and such peopl
te get me unto difficulties so they con
kick me to death But shooting
of a man is a terrible proposition 1
wanted by legal procees to bring him
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